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True and Honest.

The McKinley and Hobart club of
Kaoxville, Allegheny county visited Mc-
Kinley at Canton, last Thursday. John
Eberhait, president of the club and form-
er president of the glassworkers' union

of Knowxville, acted as spokesman, and

did well; and McKinley answered as fol-

lows:
"Mr. Eberhart and my fellow-citizens

?I am glad indeed to meet and greet the
Knoxville McKinley and Hobart Repub-
lican club in this city and at my home,

and I thank you most cordially for trav-

eling no long a distance to express your
personal good will to me and your devo-
tion to the great principles of the Repub-
lican party.

"You are right, Mr, Spokesman, in

saying that the Republican party stands
now, and it has always stood, for a

sound and stable currency and for the
maintenance of all its money of every
kind at parity and always equal to the
best money of the most civilized nations
of the earth. [Applause.] A depreciat-
ed currency, as you have so well said,
would work disaster to the interests of
the people, and to none more than those
of the workingmen and producers. Long
years ago Daniel Webster said that they

were tte first to feel it and the last to re-

cover from it. 'A disordered currency,'
said he, 'is fatal to industry, frugality
and economy. It fosters the spirit of
?peculation and extravagance. It is the
most effectual of inventions to fertilize
the rich man's field with the sweat of the
poor man's brow.'

"That which we call money, ray fel-
low citizens, and with which values are

measured and settlements marie, must t*
as true as the bushel which measures the
grain of the farmer, and as honest as the
hours of labor which the man who toils
is required to give." [Loud applauie.]"

"One must be as full and complete and
as honest as the other. [Applause.] our
currency to-day is good?all of it as good
as gold?and it is the unfaltering de-
termination of the Republican party to

so keep and maintain it forever.
[Cheers.] It is the duty of the people
of this country to stand united against
every effort to degrade our currency or

debase our credit. [Cries of 'They
will.'] They must unite now, as they
have united in the past in every great

crisis of our country's history. When
the country seemed wildly bent on in-
flation preceding the resumption of specie
payments, the sober sense of the Ameri-
can people without regard to party unit-

ed and stemmed that threatened tide of
irredeemable paper money and repudia-
tion and placed and kept the nation on

the rock of public honor, sound finance
and honest currency.

"You have rightly stated, sir, that the
Republican party not only tielieves in
sound money and the highest public
faith and honor on the part of the gov-
ernment of the United States to all its
creditors, but also that it believes in a
tariff which while raising enough money
to conduct the government economically
administered, will »«*rve the highest and
best interests of American labor, Ameri-

can agriculture, American commerce anil
American citizenship. [Cheering.] Some
of our political opponents arc given to

Mying that the tariff question is settled.
If we arc not wrong in interpreting their
meaning, we think they are right flaugh-
ter). aud thank them for the confession.
[Applause J.

"We believe that the tariff question is
settled?settled in the minds and hearts
of the American people, and settled on

the side of protection. [Tremendous
cheering.] But however firmly it may
be settled in the public mind, it is not
yet settled in public law. What is in
the hearts and consciences of the people-
touching any public question is not ef-
fective until it is written in public stat-
ute, and this can only lie done through
the exercise of the elective franchise m
the choice of a Congress of the United
States which makes our public laws. No
one, 1 take it, will regard the present
tariff law as a last and final settlement 'if
the question. Whatever may be our
differences about the economic principle
upon which tariff legislation should lie
made, all agree that the present tariff
law is a failure even as a revenue meas-
ure.

"So, without discussing the principle
of free trade or protection, everybody
must appreciate that no law is a settle-
ment which creates very month a de-
ficiency in the public treasury. [ Loud
applause and cheering.] The people of
this country are not satisfied with such
an enactment and will not lie satisfied
until a public Uw shall express the pub-
lic will in a statute which will provide
adequate revenues for the needs of the
government, full security for its credit
and ample protection to the labor, capi-
tal and energy of the American people.
[Applause.] I thank you, my fellow
citizens, for this friendly call, and I as-
sure you that it will give me pleasure to
meet each and every one of you person-
ally." [Tremendous applause and cheer-
»lK].

After the speeches there was singing
by a glee club and music by the band,

PKOPI.K love to be swindled, at least
some of tlieni do. Have you ever ob-
served how a stranger with a glib tongue
will sell articles on the street in large
quar.ities that you could buy cheaper
from your home merchants? And the
vender of patent medicines who does not

understand the first rudiments of medical
science, because he has learned to speak
a nice little piece describing the symp-
toms of a few diseases, is put down as
xnowing a great deal Zivnt than your

home physicians who have spent much
time and money acquiring a medical
education. Aud it is the same in politics.
The man of education ami sound knowl-
edge, who has made a study of the sci-
ence of government, and tells you the
plain honest truth atxiut things with
conscientious sincerity, is not heeded.
While the political quack who panders
to your prejudices, arouses your animosi-
ties against certain of your fellowmen
by slandering tlieui and deceives you
with living sophistry, is the man you are

likely to follow.?Fx.

How Would Free Coinage Affeet Me?

From the New York Herald.
This is the question that millions of

voters are asking to-day, and if it is ans-

wered intelligently Mr. Bryan will be

swept out of tight in November.
If vou are working for wages or salary,

or if"you are in receipt of a fixed sum

I from "investments or from a pension. then
free coinage would virtually reduce your
income nearly one-half and compel you

| to live on a much poorer scale.
You would receive just the same num-

ber of dollars as at mesent. but it would
take near'y two dollars to buy as much
clothing or food as you now get for one;

your rent would be nearly doubled,
every item in the cost of livingwould be
advanced in the same proportion.

Do you doubt this? Reflect a moment.

The leaders in the free silver movement
have avowed that their purpose is to ad-
vance prices. They tell the farmer that
with free silver he will get twice as muc.i

for his wreat and corn as he now receives.

The intrinsic value of products would not

be changed by any trick we might play

with our coins. The prices of products
in the great markets of the world would
not be advanced, and right here they
would not exchange for any more gold

than before, but they would exchange for
more of the silver dollar! which with free
coinage, and we will presently show,

would be worth about fifty three cents

But they would by law be full legal

tender dollars. You salary or pension or

wages would be paid with these dollars.
They are the dollars in which you would
receive your income from investments
unless you have specially contracted for

gold. If any man owes you one hundred

dollars he could pay you with one hun-
dred of these coins, which would buy no

more in the markets than vou can get

with fifty three dollars today. If your
lif»- is insured for ten thousand dollars,

and you should die, your family would
rfCtiye ten thousand of the depreciated
dollars, which would only ouy as many
of the necessaries and comforts of life as

five thousand three hundred of the pre-
sent honest dollars. Ifyou have some-

thing in a savings bank or in a building

association or loaned on bond and mort-

gage it would come back to you in the
same way in fifty three cent dollars.

Ifa Tnan has ten dollars in his pocket
and chooses to declare that fifty three
cents is a dollar he may fool himself into
the belief that he has nineteen dollars in-

stead of ten, but if he goes shopping and
tenders fifty three cents for a dollar the
merchants will very quickly adjust their
prices to his depreciated standard. \V hen
he selects an article marked ten dollars
they will say: "Oh, yes, that is the price

in the old fashioned dollars, but we must

charge you eighteen dollars and eight
cents." Now, the government can't
create wmething out of nothing. It can

call fifty three cents worth of silver a dol-
lar, and make it legal tender for a dollar,

and so compel present creditors to accept
it as payment for a dollar, but it is impo-

tent as any individual to give it the pur-
chasing pewer ot an honest dollar, be-

cause every merchant at once raises the
price of his goods to offset the deprecia-
tion in the measure of value.

The question is asked Why should
not a silver dollar under free coinage Iroy
as much as it does now? Because there
is only a limited number of the silver
dollars now in existence and the govern-
ment is able to keep them equivalent to

gold dollars. But if all the world were

permitted to bring silver to the mints
and get a silver dollar for every 37»X
grains of it the government could not

keep this unlimited number of dollars at

a parity, and, like those of Mexico, they
would have to circulate at the value of
the bullion they contain, and this at the
present price of silver is about 53 cents.

He May Run Who Readeth.

In Broadway, at the corner ot Leonard
street, New York, they are digging for
foundation* for the big uew building of the
New York Life Insurance Company. A
high board fence is built along the raised
walk to keep people Irons looking down or
falling into the hole. Two big campaign
signs are painted on this fence. They are

the biggest things of the kind in the city.
The nri>t read*

WHEN ! ? !

Six inches make one foot,
Eiqht ounce* make one pound,

AND
Sixteen quarts trill make one bushel,

THEN!!!
I'ijtycents will make one dollar,

AND

Populists it>ll overrule the United .Slates.

COTE POK BOUND MONEY.

The second reads:

TEMPTINd ODDS:
16 THA T

The man uho has many dollars
to WILL NOT starve if their ralu< is

reduced one half.
1

TilAT
lo The laboring man and the mechanic

WILL, \f their tcayes are paid in

to | fifty cent dollars.

1 ' VOTE foil SOUNIJ MONEY.

Jtut over the signs floats the big flag >1

the dry good* men, with the nsmes ot Mc-
Kinley and Bobart on it.

Bryan's Two Questions.

There are two questions which fjrator

Bryan wishes to have answered. He as-

serts that?-
"They are questions that will be asked

over and over again in this campaign.
They are questions we will be asked with
ever increasing emphasis. These two
questions are these:

Ifthe gold standard is 11 good thine
why should we try to get rid of ft, and if
the gold standard is a bad thing why
should we wait until some other nations
arc willingto help us let go?"

It is a matter of indifference how often
those questions arc asked. They will l>e
answered so quickly and fully that liryan
will get sick of asking them. There are
questions to be put to him, however,
which he will not answer. They will tie

pressed home during the campaign, but
ne wit) dodge them till the election is
over.

The answers to Bryan's questions are
as follows: The United States has the
gold standard uow. It never lis*d any
other except in greenback times. All the
money the country has besides goid has
been held at parity with gold for eigh-
teen years. That means the gold stand-
ard.

No honest money man believes that
standard is a bad thing, nor is he trying
to get rid of it. The proj»osition to act
in conjunction with other nations in au
effort to elevate depreciated silver, and
hold it at the purchasing power of gold,
is not a proposition to abandon the gold
standard. It contemplates the continued
maintenance of that standard.

What ratio a congress of nations may
«<lopt to enhance the purchasing power
of silver canuot tie known until such a
congress has acted. Bnt neither that
congress nor any of the nations taking
part in it will give up the gold standard.
Notjody contemplates such a tiling.

The Republican platform does not con-
template it. Bryan, in his catchy, de-
ceptive question, intimates that it does,
but his question can catch only fools, and
his side nas a monopoly of them already.

So much for Bryan's questions. Here
is one for him to answer. What does he
and his Popocrats mean by the catch
phrase in their platform about the free
coinage of silver "and of gold, at the pre-
sent legal ratio of 16 to 1?"

Why do they apeak of the coinage of
gold at that ratio* Bryan has not enough
impudence to permit him to assert that
gold would circulate with silver at that
ratio for five minutes. He has not the
effrontery to allege that any gold would
be coined on the oasis of the ratio of 16
to 1.

Bryan and his Pops know that ratio is
an impossibility. They advocate silver
monometallism, which is the Alpha and
Omega of their whole scheme. So they
use the words "free coinage of gold" (or

humbug ptirjioses only. Before the cam-
paign of education concludes they will
wish they had left those words out.

But the question for Bryan to answer
is: Why were those words put in? Why
was "the cross of gold" recognized in the
platform?? Chicago Tribune.

On Thursday last President Cleveland
I.trued a proclamation warning all citiseus
of the United Htstes against engaging in
filibustering expeditions against Spain in

the interest of Cuban independence. He
quotes the law, and threatens vigorous
prosecution.

Debasing our Coin.

Writing on the Silver Que«ti<»n? the
proposed chsngo in our standard of value |
that would be tie inev.talle c usequjnee \u25a0
of the free and unlimited coinage of silver

at a of 16 to 1 of gold ?JaJge Agcew

MJS-
"Dsb4«euent u a wrong sgair.st our

owii people. Itk"a"s tterr. again*: eaoa ,
otter, by compel.iDg pa.Tii.ek' in a debas- j
ed coin A folly of tt<« ,;lver -spe i*. thai
it supposes the only creditor ilass lives in j
the Ed-t Bat crc<j.ii>r* and d btori live
in all the states. T.'ie government thus !
become.- 1 p*r:y to a crime against its own '
peop lc

tVho are benefited b_ this debasement "f
the eo.t.T Only tho mi::e the
sp. c-.i.-t ahuilin. Tne cost ot mining
1- :ban the value of the bullion, other-

wise silver would n«-t b» mined Sensible
nje.l d" cot operate at a io.-». The differ-
ent e bc'.we'u co.t <»n 1 bi'.: a Vilae is the
niit.e otrneis legitimate profit. But he

»».r- m">:<. He -k-. *r.\u25a0\u25a0 ar to he de-
bc.-ed. so lha' f»r 5J i.eais of bullion he

may get iieg«« tender dollar, worth 100
ceHH. Thu- he add? 47 tents profit on hi*
bullion.

TV hen the government compelled
by the act of July 14 189"}, to buy 4,500,-
000 ounce* "f silver monthly, the mine
owner had a oonstint customer for his sil-
ver. Tbe law was repealed by the joint
vote of Democrats and Republicans. Now
the mice owner is striving to better his
case by a policy to make 03 cents of silver
worth $1 to him.

What makes tlii- Trong worse is, thai
none of the proti* g e4 to the people of the
silver states. Tb*. have the mines wi'h-
in their terr " r>. They do the work in
the mines. Ttjis is their real and only
benefit. Now. « the mines must be work-

ed, and thej ?<? the work, their ouly bene-
fit is the return they get f<;r their la'jor.
as none of the profit comt- to them. They
ai e deceived wi i ? *uey are led to believe
this debasement :he silver dollar innres
to their benefit.

The ot'ier party beu fited by the de-
Laeeuient of ibe coin is ti.< dealer in bul-
lion, the capitalist who it s'de to put
money in it. He buys silver s'-.ioid at 53
cente on the dollar, ha* it t i ? . free of
charge, and gets a legal tenilcr dollar for
it. woitb tc him 100 cent-- lint what pro-
fit does labor get* The U > rer or the
farmer has no capital tt i: ?-t in bullion,
or if he had he cannot !u. raw silver or

bullion. He cannot sein; ; road for it,
and he cannot buy it of dver dealpr

The latter will not sell ai . 9. lint will de-
mand the same profit could get by
coining the silver. How is the laborer or

the farmer benefm 1 by a debasement of
the coint He must * rk lor his dollar?-
he pring a wurtb of toil for it.

It is said it wul make money plenty.
But how does the laborer get of the plen-
tifalnesst Still he must toil, and how

does work come to himt Not by the num-

ber of dollars coined or afloat, bnt by em-
plojment How dots irnplov meet come
to the people? By the eenerai welfare
and active industry of the nation But
general welfare and active industry are

not given or inc.' ised by a losf of 47 conta
on the dollar and a corresponding 10-s of

propeity. General welfare doe- not come
by borrowing, <r by the mal-adminirttra-
tion of public affairs

To crown It ail with tUorns, silver is
wholly unfit tor the useful and convenient
traceaction of bu/iness. A dollar weighs

one ounce ? voirdupois?siiteen dollar?
weigh a pound?loo dollars six and one-

quarter pounds?l,ooo doliars sixty-two
aud one half pounds, anu ten tho'u«nd
dollars weigh 625 pounds. In large trans-
actions silver would have to be carted A
resort would necessarily be had to gold, or
to checks, to make payments. Bad blood
between debtor and creditor would leaf' *n

absurd and unreasonable consequences.
The Democratic platform adopted at

Chics ro says:
"We demand tbe free and uoliinited

coinage ofboth gold tno silver ».t the pre-
sent legal ratio of 16 to 1, wi Luul *r«it-

ing for the aid or consent of any ««; J

nations. We demand that the slavism
silver dollar shall be a ftdl leg»il tender,
equally with gold for all debts, pu!»»:c 01

private."
Mr. Bryan accept! and pledg \u25a0 iimso'i

to this policy. He therefore, s to
debase the coinage 47 cents on 'ollir.

He agree* to the ruin and 10-.- 1 ot Ue
basement and to reduce the profit val-
ues of the people an iquivaler.r a... ui.l
Ha agrees to risk fort >gn complicaUo'-
snd retaliation. He is willing to r»;
our own people against each otb> r. ii-
dybtors and creditors, all over the u.:.on

He agrees to give mine owners aud silver
brokers as unlawlul profit by de' a-e.nem
of tbe dollar. He agrees to let |>mie and

losses ravage the people. He . A iili.ig to
mix our cut ret cy in unutteiahL e >nlu ion
He agrees to make a me al (go d in i: «

proper place) a legal tende', 111 sju i in-

capable of being bandied by reasoi of its

hulk and weight In short, he is v.i'b'ig
to ineure ruin, injury, and losses of wel-

fare to bis country in running a race fi.r
tbe presidency. This is but another ex
ample of vaulting ambition, which consid-
er* nothing but itself.

Can a true American vote for such a
policy of ruin. DAHIIILAOSKW.

CALLED IT BLASPHEMY.

Bishop John P. Newman of the M. E.
Church, delivered the address on the oc-
casion of the national service in the
Auditorium at Ocean Grove, lately, and
took for his subject "Our Country's Mis-
sion." In the course of liis address the
Bishop said:

"Never before since the war of the re-
bellion has there been a greater necessity
for an American citizen to understand his
obligations to the government and appre-
ciate the perilous times which confront
us, than there is at the present day.

Never Ijefore, since the days of Lincoln
and Grant, have we needed God-chose 11

leaders more than we do now. There
comes a time in the history of the world
when men shall forget their church, and
there also comes a time when patriotic
men shall forget party and stand by the
country, and if a man can't stand by his
country when his country is in jx-ril,
then he should get out of the country,
for he is net worthy of his country. Our
land, the land of tbe free, under certain
conditions, is the wealthiest nation on

the face of the earth, and our jn-r capita
wealth is larger than that of England,
and cny man who attempts to interrupt
the prosperity of America should be in
terrupted himself.

The founders of America commenced
where other great nations left off and
gave us a form of government that has
challenged the admiration of the world.
Of the 59 giants who prepared our Con-
stitution 2<) of them were university men;
so it is no wonder that they did their
work well, a«d we have maintained this
high standard of intellect in our rulers,
except in one or two instances, where by
accident, others have succeeded in oc-
cupying the chair once graced by Wash-
ington. To maintaiii tins standard of
intelligence among our rulers is the duty
of all good citizens, but the standard
mnst be maintained by men of mature
yearH, men who can be trusted to take
proper care of our finances.

The revolutionary war exhausted the,
right of revolution, ami there should
never have b;en another war in this coun-
try. Kvery war since that time has l«ren
a crime against society and a crime
against God. But the Americans believe
in the law of self-defense, and there may
be, before long, a justifiable war to pro-
tect the Constitution of the United States
aud the rights of our citizens.

America requires no standing army to
defend her citizen:,, for every citizen is a
soldier in disguise, and his right to de-
fend himself is as justifiable as a saint's
prayer. The time has come to awaken
the lawyers, the editors, the merchants,
the bankers, aud have them understand
that America was not l>orn to die.

The cross of Jesus Christ was designed
to be the syml>ol for the atonement, awl
was never intended to be the emblem of a
political party, to l>e used to teach an-
archistic doctrines. The crown of thorns
was for tbe Savior's brow, and not for

those men who would overthrow the l<rst
government on earth, I predict, too, that
the man who dares to blaspheme to the
sacred cross will find written some night
on the walls of his chamber the words,
'Mene, mene, tekcl upharsin thou art
weighed in the balance ami found want-
ing,' and 110 man who has IM:CII educated
to resj>ect his country and its financial
credit with sister nations will betray his
country for thirty pieces of silver.

In closing the bishop intimated that
the Populists were anarchistic 111 their
demands, aud a man in the audience ex-
citedly shouted: "William J. Bryan is a
Populist, and a good American citizen."
Confusion followed for a moment, when
the bishop closed by saying: "1 am a
Republican, but, above all, I am au
American citizen."

Hundreds rushed to the platform and
shook bauds with the bishop, and con-
gratulated him for his patriotic utter-
ances. 1

IAFriendly Diapute.

(Quiet Observer in Com. Ga/.)

I "We have just dropped in to have you !
I settle a friendly dispute," said one of
! two reallv fine-looking ladies.

"Yes," said the other, "I suggested
you as umpire, because you are supposed
to know everything; l>esides the Com-

i mercial Gazette has been our family

i paper for over 40 years?my father be- j
gan taking it long before I was born."

The latter clause of that sentence was ;
what saved her from being suspected of
using vouth renewers.

"Well, we have taken this paper as

long a? I can remember, but I'll not
venture to say just how long ago that
mav be," observed the other.

"But to the question," she continued.
"She says that 16 to 1 means 16 ailver
dollars for one gold dollar.''

"Sow, it does, don't it?" broke in the
other after the manner of a baseball
plaver demanding judgement.

"No, it does not," rejoined the other.
"Of course it does?what else can it

mean?"retorted the other.
"Why, didn't I tell you it means that

16 parts of silver to 1 part of gold is a

standard dollar?'"
"You said that, but yon couldn't find

a standard dollar."
"Nor you couldn't find anybody who

would give 16 silver dollais for one of
gold."

"But you can find them when Bryan's
elected, can't yc.u?"

"When Bryan's elected you will be li-
able to get anything whatsoever," ob-
served the umpire.

"There, didn't I tell you?" and the 16
to 1 lady clapped her hands in glee.

"But he means that the moon will turn
to green chese when Bryan's elected,"
said the other.

? How absurd! Such a thing never has
happened and never will."

"Of course not, and that's just what
he meant, and you couldn't see it."

"Well, I guess I am not any dumber
than some other people I know," retort-

ed Mrs. 16 to 1.

"Nobody said you were."
"Then what did you mean?"
"Imeant that he said the moon would

turn to green cheese as soon as Bryan

is elected."
"That's worse and more of it. You

didn't say that at all, did you?" appeal-
ingly to the umpire.

"Of course you did, but didn't mean

that such a thing could happen, did you?
"Such a thing as what.'" demanded

Mrs. 16 to 1.
"As Bryan being elected."
?'Who aid he would be elected?"
"You did."
"Inever. Did I?"
"Why, Mrs. ."

"How ridiculous!"
">'ow, don't be absurd."
"The i-dee-a!"
"Well then, what did you say?"
"I merely said the moon had never

turned to green cheese, and it never
will," replied Mrs. 16 to r, and empha-
sized her reply by jabbing a pair of scis-
sors into the desk and bending the {joints
so badly they will have to be sent to the

blacksniithshop for repair before they can

be used.
"There now, you've spoiled the mall's

shears and he won.t be aide to get the
paper out."

"O! I'tn awfully sorry; but you don't
get the paper out with the shears, do
you?" and Mrs. 16 to 1 smiled so sweet-
ly, ami looked so innocent that the um-
pire declared he was glad she had ruined
the scisrors and that he never used them
except for trimming his finger nails and
spr-aring cock-roaches.

' Roaches! Mercy me," exclaimed Mrs.
16 to 1, hastily, rising and shaking her

skirts.
"Well, I guess we've bothered ypu

long enough." observed the other, rising
and casting searching glances over a pile
of suspicious-looking rubbish that had
accumulated on one end of the desk.

"Yes, indeed, I know you must be
nearly Vxjred to death with people com-

ing in to get your opinion on all sorts of
questions," said Mrs. 16 to 1, quite
meekly.

It was plainlynoticable that the color
was leaving her face, but whether this
was due to the subsiding of her agitation
over the 16 to 1 problem, or to her fear
of nasty roaches, may never be known.

"Well, we are ever so much obliged to
you for your kindness, and will read
your frticles with ever so much more in-
terest, now that we know you to be so

kind and amiable."
"Yes, indeed; but we will have to

hustle if we catch O-oh! merciful
heavens!" and Mrs. 16 to x sprang to-

wards the door.
"Itwas a fly," said the other, in

tender, assuring tones.
"I thought it was a

"

"We are ever so much obliged," inter-
rupted the other. Then they went

away, and there was silence in the offiee
for several miuutes.

Free Coinage.

[Extract from Tom Reed's speech at
Altrid, Maine, last week,]

"Their remedy is the coinage of silver,
if, to 1. What does that mean?

"Heretofore whenever gold and silver
have stood together it has been at the
market value. When we tried to make
gold and silver circulate together we have
always married them according to their
market value. Today we find them, not
16 to 1, but 31 to 1, and they are going,

they say, to lift silver to twice its value,
not by the universal sense of mankind,
which alone makes values, but by the
statue of the United States, single hand-
ed against the civilized world.

Why should the United States try to

do this alone? 1 won't discuss the ques-
tion whet her the free coinage of silver
will raise it to par or not. Very few peo
ple claim that it will, anil if they did I
could not believe them.

I was told in IS9O by two of the most
sincere as well as the ablest silver men

that the purchase of 4,500,000 ounces a

month would raise silver to par, and when
we did buy it, silver went down like lead.
Silver men have not been gcjod prophets
in the past. What we want is not more
money, but more capital money always
comes with capital. We have money
now, more than we can use, lying idle.
We have just exported a lot of it. Money
is the transferer of capital, as a hay rack

and horses is a transferer of hay. More
hayracks will never make more hay. but
more hay will require more hayracks.

Our capital is great, l*tt the United
States is very much greater. There are
millions of vjuare miles anil 75,000,01*1 of
people and undeveloped riches without
stint. But there is not capital enough to
ke.-p 75,000,000 of people at work. When
are we the most prosperous? it is when
the 75,000,000 are all at work, and when
that ha)>pens we borrow of the rest of the
world thousands of millions of dollars.

Now just as soon as this election is
over and the future position 'ifthe United
States is assured, both as to money and to
the employment of our people, capital is
ready to come to us from abroad and from
our own people, and we shall again l»e
prosperous.

IIKKK in the way tbe elictoral col lego

will he constituted in the election o r the
next President:
Alabama II Nebraska H
Arkansas 8 Nevada 3
California Nitw llauip dilre.. 1

Colorado ...... 4 New Jersey.... .. 10
Connecticut 'I New Yoik .'Mi
Delaware........ North Carolina... 11
Florida..... 4 North Dakota....
Georgia ... ID 0hi0.............23
Idaho .'i Of«» on 4
111in0i5..... 21 Pennsylvania 32
Indiana 15 IUIOI'O Inland 4
lowa 13 .South Carolina... U
Kaunas..... 10 South Dakota..... 4
Kentucky .......13 Tennesson........ 12
Maryland ....

.. K Texss. 15
Mant.achnneltn . 1.1 ll'uh 3
Louisiana H Vermont 4
Mwine ..... fl Vmiioia. 12
Michigan ........ 14 Washington 4

Minnesota Wo t Virginia.... 0

Mississippi !» Wisconsin 12
Minsouri.... 17 Wyoming 3

M0ntana........ 3
Total 447
Necennary to a choice .......224

It in conceded, even by i!.e Populists,

that McKinloy wilt enrrj all of New Eng-
land, and Ihe doubtful States of New
York, Now Jer-oy au I Connecticut. It is
also conceded liy Sound Money Democrats

that he will go' Delaware, Maryland and
t West Virginia, mil h« lies more than an

1 even chance in Kentucky and Tenneeso
1 The battle-ground is thought to he in
1 Illinois, lowa, liidianua and Michigan,

hut the Republican* Lavo no lear of any
of these States, nor ol Nebraska, South
Dakota and Washington, with good pros-
pects of California and Uregon.

I Political Notes.

The Democrats carried Alabama, Taes- |
; day by al>out 50.000. over the Populists. !
The Republicans had 110 ticket in the
fi<*d.

Mr. A. W. Harris, a silver mine owner

and operator of Kingstown, New Mex-
ico, in a letter of congratulation to Major
McKinley declares that in his opiniou
"free and unlimited coinage of silver at

\ a ratio of 16 to 1 would result in silver
monometallism and the consequent over-
whelming disturbance of the general
finaticial system of the country." And
he adds: "While my chief interests are
intimately associated with silver mining,
aad I would gladly see the white metal
appreciate in value by any proper and
permanent means. I cannot wish its ac-

; complishment at a sacrifice to the general
weal and loss of national financial honor.

Itmay seem incredible to many Sil-
verites that such reasonable and sensi-
ble views could emanate from a silver
mine owner; but the truth doubtless is
that not even in the mining camps is

there any such unanimity for tree coin-
age as Eastern people have been led to

believe.

United States Senator Edward O.Wol-
cott, of Colorado, has issued a statement
giving his reasons for supporting the
Republican National ticket and platform
which have been repudiated by his col-
league, Senator Teller. Senator Walcott
declares that he is in favor of free coi-
nage of silver but belives that an inter-
national agreement is the most desirable
means of securing the result. He says
that the Republeean platform pledges
the party to use its best efforts to pro-
mote such an agreement, and thit the
pledge must be taken in good faith, in
view of the party's record upon other
questions. The other planks in the Re-
publican platform meet his cordial ap-
proval while the declaration of the Dem-
ocratic and I'opulistic platfcnn upon
every question, eascept that of silver, he

regards as heretical and injurious.

JODOB ELLIS, of Vonkers, N. Y*. has

thrown out a counter-slogan to match
Bryan's famous figure and dictntn. "You
shall not slay American labor wioh a sil-

ver slug," ss.ys Ellis.

RESOLUTIONS.
??

Resolutions of the Me.is' Bible Class of

the Presbyterian Chnrch of Butler, Pa.,

on the death of Col. John M. Sullivan.
WHEREAS, God in his ever-wise

providence hath suddenly removed by
the hand of death our m.ift beloved
teacher, Col. John M. Sullivan, There-
fore be it
RESOLVED, That this class has sustain-

ed an irreparable loss of a most faithful,
puuetual and zealous teacher of God's
word, and this community an eminent
scholar, and upright Christian citizen,
whose tender kindness and geniality was

co-extensive with his wide acquaintance
in both public and private life.

RESOLVED, That his sudden departure
from the field of earthly labor in which
he shed such lustre to his reward above,
should be to us an incentive to work dili-
gently as he (lid in the cause of the Mas-
ter.

RESOLVED, That while we sorrowfully

yield to the wiH of the Infinite we sorrow

as those who have entire confidence that
onr great loss is our beloyed teacher's
eternal gain.

RESOLVED, That we offer our tenderest
sympathy to his surviving,bereaved sister
in this her hour of sore trial.

RESOLVED, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be entered by our secretary upon
our class-book, and also a copy be pre-
sented to the sister of the deceased, Miss
Mary Sullivan,and a further copy to each
of the county papers, and the Presbyteri
-an Messenger and Presbyterian Banner
for publication.

W. C. I'IJiDLKV,
M. E. HEAUI.AMD,
LEVI M. WISE,
PETER SCHENCK,
W. L. GRAHAM,

Committee.

SLIPPER YROCK

Miss Brown .s visiting inr sister Mm.
Rev. Baker.

Harry Caldwell of Bruin, was in town
one day last week.

Misses Clara and Haltna Cooper, who
have heon in camp near Harlanshurg, came
home the first of the week.

Quarterly meeting services in the M. E.
church next Huaday. The Elder will
preach on Saturday and Sunday eyening.

Rev. ISakor's little daughter wasija its ill
with cholera infantum lant week.

Frank Cooper and E. K. Nelson were at
(.-trove City, on Thursday.

The M. E. Sunday School picnicked in
Cooper's woods, last Wednesday.

On Wednesday, July 29th, after one
days illness, occurred the death of Mrs.
Naomi Howell, (or a number of years a
resident of Slipperyrock. Mm. Howell had

been s sufferer from spinal trouble and tkis
with something like apoplexy, caused her
death. A daughter and three s ins survive
her, Sho was a member of the M. E.
church, and the funeral services were con-

ducted by her pastor, Rev. Baker, on Fri-
day at 2 p. m.

P. T. Whitten & Co. who disposed of
their store to Mesnrn Sproul and Stoops are
invoicing their goods this week.

There was a dance at Mrs Lynch's OR

M-jnday night.

The ground is » ? very wet from the re-

cent -aius that luar.y farmers have to era

die their oats instead of reaping thorn.

Rev. McCloester, pastor of West Liberty

and Wolf Creek U. P. churches, has mov-
ed iuto the Beck with house.

IffiT
Win"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure/

A cream ol tartar basing powder. High
«st of all in leavening strength.? /.ttlent
tmtmt SttiU-.H (ioternment hxxl Iteport.
KJVAI. I' AKOIO Powoatt Co...Hi" Wall St.. N. V

Hotel Butler
J. 11. FAUHEL., Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets, has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Hutlcr, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial ir>en

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and now ready for the

accommodation of the traveling pub-
lic.

Everything in first-c UHH ntyie.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

M H BROOKS, Clerk.

M, A, HERKIMER
Funeral Director

37 S. Main,St, Butler fa.

DEATHS.
HOWELL ?At her home in Slipper;-rock, 1

July 29, 1596, Mr*. Naomi Howell.
STARR?At the home of hi* son J. E.

Starr :n Butler, July 30, IWC. E. VV.

Starr iu his 74th yea'r.
JENKINS? At her home 111 Concord twp,

Aug. 3. 181H>. Mrs. Al. Jenkins, aged '
about 45 years Her maiden nane was
Fleming She had teen in poor he«i!h i
for some years

WEYMAS?At his home in Lancaster

twp. Aug. 2, 1896, Weyuiau,
an old man.

CHRISTIE ?At his home in Concord twp,
Aug. 4. 1896, Roy, son of Isaac H.
Chiistie, aged 20 years. His death was J
caused by a gallstone in the appeadici-
ti*. I ,

£ AMEKER ?At hi? home is Concord "
twp., Aug. 3, IS9O, J. 1). Kamerer aged

about 5o years. He had been in feeble
health for some years. His six brothers
were his pall-bearers.

M cGILGHKIsT?At her home near Eu-
clid, Aug. 2, 1596, Mrs. J<is McGilghrist,
aged about 80 years.

YATES?At his home in Callery, August
2, 1896, Key. K. B Yates, formerly of 1
Zelienople, aged 40 years

CROCSE?At his home in Bntler A'igust
3, IKW, Charles Cronse, 1:1 his 821 y<-ar.
Mr. Crous. was born in Oen lany in 1815:

came to this country in 1849. and was con-

nected with the Campbell foundry, part

of the time as a partner, for 44 years. He
has beuu feeble tor the past two }ears

His wife and five danghters survive him.

Econo-
my?Just thlrfk every bottle of Hood's Sar*-
parHla contains too doses. This is true only of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. Alldruggists. #l.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness, headache.

"HIGH OP

in clothing are our styles,
our workmanship, and the
quality ofour goods. We
secured for you the correct
appearance that good
clothing well made com-
mands.

All classes. In the
and lowly walks oflife men
wear clothing made by
Cooper. And it's no won-
der, we make it an object
to please all customers, no
matter what station of life
they may occupy.

On top. In the busy
walks of life the well dress-
ed men will usually come
out on top. Clothes,
while they do not make
the man, secure for him a

good impression, and if he
is all right, he can follow
up this point of vantage

and attain success Wc
clothe successful men at
prices that defy competi-
tion.

COOPER HO
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Rea! Estate

Agent,
17 EAST JWFEBSON HT.

HIJTI.RW lJ a

Professional Cards.
S. H. PI EH SOL..
ATTOItNEV AT LAW.

Offlcc at No. 104 Bast Diamond t".

J M. PAINTEK,
Atlornoy-at-L*. w.

Wee?Between Postofllce and nimnond, liuiler
r».

A. T. SCOTT.

ATTUHNKY-AT I.AW.
_ Dor- at No. 8. South Diamond. UnUer. P».

NEWTON BLACK.
.U'y at Law otTlce on Koii'h Hide of [Mam on a

\u25a0 fttlar. i'*

ALEX RUSSELL.
Attorney-at-Law

OHico with Nowlon Black, Esq.
South Diamond, ButUr, Ps.

A. T. BLACK..

ATTOIINBV AT LAW.

Room J Armory Building.

H. H. COUCHEK.

JMtoruei at law. omit, in Mitchell butfdlo.
Butler I'a.

L. BLACK,

rilVHICIAn 4Kf> MilICO HON,

New Tro»<...at Bdiinnif,Butler, ."a.

A. M. CH RIST LEY,
ATIOKNKY A"I I.AW.

Office on North IHainond Ktree', opposite UlO
Court House l.owci Hour.

C. F. L. Mi yuistion.

CIVILKNIJINKKKAMI.KUKVKVOR.
Oflice near Court House Butler Pa.

I)R J. E FAULK

. Dantist.

Painless extract ion?No (ias?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.

Office ?In -"ilkey building oppcslteP. 0.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTOKNKYMAT I.AW.
onice lu roi)M li. Armory Hulldlftf. Itullnr

I'A.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA
Western "?nsylvama Dmaton.

Schedule in L&*.t

South. \Vr«k rajs
a \u25a0. 1 1 A. p. r v r \u25a0

l ITUK Jm feO 11 Xi 1«4 a*.'

intra*M IS 11« |M **?

" T £ ?« » I J
tiuUer Jc t.. .l.cawa : * ss- n:j 3 V 3

Nalruua . . ..Arrife". * ?»S It7l * ».?\u25a0 «o^

Tart-mum.. "«? > * jf. iM 00'
?\u25a0prtiigdale .. . Tl.l w'2+ 4

i_'lar<-iaont SOT a .-5 li% 416 <> i~.
Sharpafors al4 »31 101 4*
Allegheny nty I J"> 3 U 114 433 <4.

A. a. A. m. r. m. r. x. r. v.
SUIUV TUiIM-|J'BV( lltlMer lor AUe

LJ » ' acia«ir*l tiitcrniadidte nations
T WA. M.. :4»ad 3 00 1* M

Norttl. Week D
A. a. A. M. A. u lIW r. a.

t'lty.Lv.Tua suo lias i»o S3o
Sharji'tJurg Til 9li 11

I'laremont 1# U 4f.
Spnnj.'dale > n 5
Tarentuiu T .>3 sS 12 09 S3O «0T
Natrona T3T 121J *w all
BuUerJct Ar74i ;> So 12U !«? **o
Butler Jc't Lv 74j SMI lm *43 ato
S-lXOLburg Slo 10 »a 13 4 ll» 6 4-1

ticri-Ku Ar. >« lo M 4as Ila
A. m. A. a. r. *, r. \u25a0. r. ,n.

SUNDAY TKAINS-ieare Llty for
Butler ami principal iuterrßp4d*»e atatloun J-'S
a. M.. l:'3o aud T;ii I'. M.
Week Days I'or the .Week Day*,

f. m. a. in. a m. j». tn.

245 ?) lia Lv P.fTL*!t.Ar
3J5 727 Ar Butler Ja\ Lv U33 V
340 745 Lv Hai:-rJo> fc »*0 12 34
340 74a Ar Freeport.. Lt DiK 12 30

350 7JI " Alleg'j'Jc't " 9* 12^!
400 804 '* Leectiburg.. " 920 12 1#
illl 821 "I'aultonf A;,ailo" 905 11 5;")
445 851 " Saluburg '* 837 11 32
518 922 '\u25a0 ISlairsville "8 05 llt)<jl
527 930 "Blai.-iviile ln»'n"7 45 fO 15
550 11 35 ' Altooua " 3 4t» 800
100 310 " L'YirUbu.-g..."1l 310

430 023 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20
a. u-. p. in. p. ui. p. n».

Through trains for the cant leave Pitts-
bnrg (Union S'.atiou) u- follows:
Atlantic Ciprest", daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " .....1 15 "

Day
Main Line Expreas ?' ?..8 0S "

I hiladelphia E*prei<s " 430 P. i*.
Eastern Express " ..^.TOS
Fast Line " 810 "

For detailed inlormatiou, address Thos.
Fi. Watt, Pass. Agt. West, .n District, (#«ir

Pilth Avn. and Suiithfi»ld St., Pittsburg,
Vn.
S. X. riIEVOST, J. K. WOOD,

Geaora! Vaaager. Get'l Tassr. Agtait.

pITTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Allegheny Short

Line. Schedule I*l effect, July 19,

1C96,
Butler Time. Bapart. Arrive

Alleglieny Accommodation r. »am 3 2"> am
Allegheny Flyer s is am i« uo am
Akr« n Mall 1 is am 7 ;»pm

Sew Castle Accomo S 15 am v ?£> am
AP< t;ueny Accomo 10 oa am II 20 pm
Allegheny Express i a* K» 4 as pm
Chicago Express 3 P" 1 W2*
Allegheny Slall « " »pm
Kllwi < d Accomo ? M pia Tjopm
Ct icago Exp.-fcSH 'a W- D* a »am
Alleirheiij K\pre>s iaa p<u
Kuue and . ri dfo- 1 iVrt: (a «a am i N i»ni
Clarion Acroino 3 ls'pm ssoam
Foxburg Accomo ?.. T3* fM aas am

kl NOAY TUAINS. '

DeForeSt Jet. Accomo I IIAB- 7 to pm
Allegheny Accomo 10 00 am
Chicago Express 3 3ftpro 4 s'pm
Allegheny Accomo I 6 or> pm l Wpm

Pullman Buffet < ars »Hd nrst-ola»»
'«ay coaches run thwugh between Bailor and
Ohfcago dailv.

For tbraurfh tlckaau to points in tb« Wost
Northwest or Houtfcwent apply to

A. U. CKOW.TJ, Agent
Batlar. I'a.

Trains lea»e the S. * O.
.or the Eait an follows.

for Washington 1> C., Uai«mare. rhrugal-

(>hla, and New York 7 aoa Wlls p. m
'/tiinberlacd. 6:40. 7 a*, a.m. 1 :iO, f. m.Con-
v laviiie. a:4O, 7«a. K m. wio. »*i,tu, 5.30, v.m
J. m. UnlouKiwn, *.? a. iu . 1.10,4.30. 5.30 p. (a.

Uaamlbwu. ilm a and Fairmont, 7.30. a.
\u25a0i:. and s.aup. m, Mt.fleaKant 8.40. 7.30 a. a.
.10 jnd 4.30 pm. Washington, I'a., 7.40 and
30 a. in., 4.00,4.4 ft and 9.00, limp. m. Wheel-

ri;. T.40. and !(.ao a. m.. and l.eo, u.oe. ll.fti p.
... Cincinnati, St, ..outs, colunH>us and New-

ark. 7.40 a.. m.. 9.10, 11.5ft p, m.
For Chicago. 1.40 and a.S« p. m.
I'arlor and sleeping cars to Baltlmoae vVa*h

IngtoD, Cincinnati and C fclcairo.

11. O. DUSKCK, Gon. Hupt. Alloghany, Pa
0. W. ItAf'KKTT, A.U.P.A , Allegheny, Pa.
K. P. KKYSOLIM, dupt.. Fox burg, Pa.

HE PITTSBURG, SHF.N AN
GO & Lake ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TADLE?In eflect Monday, June
28, 18WI. Trains are run kf «it»a4ard Ca»
tral Time (90th Meridian).

GOISIO HOVTH. n 1 n

To 14 12 STATIONS » 11! 1"

IIm urn . p.m. Arr Lt e*.m. ja.m. Ip.m.
.... 4 sft 230 Bulla! ft 36\ II «

... »24 1 (H, Dunkirk ! < B*l * *
* T la. m.

7 00! 1 42 9 4H ICrte 6 10| I 3ft! 3 3
625 1 011, 915 . Wallace Jimct. 61* » 11 4 1
6 I'D 1 041 9 11 Gtrard 6 50! f 18, 4 1

6 09; 12 54 85* .... I-OC Itport. . 7 OOi IM 4 2

ti as| 851 .Cianesvllle. - 7 os| 9Mi 4 3

rir~ ..Mil yjar.Cooneaut lv. ..1 7 40| i 1
3 10! I 7

_

ar ....IIP 121 8 4

ft" 57|lt 441 si', ar . ..Albion, If Vll 9 411 487
5 ri|is 33' 8 3tj .. Shadeland... 72i 9 ft*: 451

r> in 12 30 s2* ... rtpringboro... 72" 9m{ 4 »ft
ft 3:1 12 24 s 9<> I ..c'oriueaulvllle.. 7 54 10 031 5 o*
5 a*ji2 or ? 00] .. MeaVle Jet... * ««_i» Bto

I !J U- 07 nr. KxpO.Firk. 5? 8 I" K. 4 C.T
I 57|10 Ift 7 t4.lv a» 8 m 1
IMi10 «2| 7 JO)IV .Conn t)l.ake 10 02 4 4

. 12 22 8 lo ar ar 8 l" to 50 8 3
4 20 9 .T. 0 45 v.. Meadvllle. li 9 35 4 9
.... 112 47| 8 l.:|.ir ala4211 25 tl 1

NOTTTm 7 4.' . llart»town..«No i|to U'.i » »

II 46 7 37
..

.Adamsvllle ilO 44! 8 4

*sr, 11 30 715 ... Ureenjdlle... 6 sOJII of| 8 0
(i 18 11 705 .... ShenamfO.... B *'< 11 20 8 2

«00 >0 «?' 64» ....Kredonla... toanu. e o
r, 14 10 43' « 25 Mercer 7 2j|ll 04i 7 1

.m 10 29 ii 10 Pardar .. .7 M U Jt| 7 i

5 19 10 20 fi 00
... Drove I'tty. ..

T 47 12 33 7 ?

5 <n, 10 081 848 . . llarrlsvllle.... 7 Mill*B 7 >

4 ss,io no 5 10 . . Branch 0n.... " onl't ft4| J 4

5~00 . . .! Bit |iv .Branchtos ar 7 lo|i? Toi
....

5 t;,; S Bft'ar...HllUard ..lv 8 28111 lft|
iW!i"ftni 8 ,'IAI.V. \u25a0 KeiM.ers 8 lOli'i 581 T 4t
4 99 9 42 ft 21 ? ..Euclid * 32 I li 8 0.1

4 Hl| 9 lr.| 4 ?«!.... H'II'.IT 8 80[ 1 «J| XX
.: 20 ;20 AMl'lfln-liy. I'A VVII 0» IVI....

2 Ift a. 111 .... I'lttdburg.B*o; V- "'il'-tn \u25a0 ?

NOTK. ?Train No. 1 atartn froaa Exposi-
tion Park at 5:45 ain Mondays only. N»
2 runs to Exposition Park Saturdays only.

Trains 15 and 10 will run Sunday only
between llutlar and Exposition Park,mak-
ing all stops Lv Hutler at 7;XOa m. Ke-

turning huve Expi sitimi Paak # p.*.

J.T. BI.AIU. Oeneral UtMtgtm. va
w.o HAui;I:ANT n. p. A.. fa

M. ZIUUCUUiM.

earsiClAN jrwu^.miaMWSf.

OWi« at No. 4ft. H. ktiilb nta« «-t, over lit
1 harmacy,Butler. P*

J. J. rJONALDfcON, Dentist.

Hutlw, Fenn'a.
Artlßatal I »a«fc ii a>i> -d on tUr IsMat lav

jroY«*tli»lan. <FlTltiijj a sf'eshtiW* -
>v«jr Hcnaul'nClotMuK

V. M. ivfcALPt N E
Dentist,
Main St.

N aesthetich Administer«d.

SAMUEL M. BIPPIJS.
Physician and Surgijon.

200 Wcat CimhtMichiuß W.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
187 K. Wayne St.. ofllcr tu,l* M. an

to 3 P. M.

DR. CHAS. R- B. M UNT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Eyo, oar, noHOttnd throat u epedatty

132 and l'i4 B. Alfiit Htre«t.
UalHton building.

Dft. S A. JOH f-JSTON.
, )KNT:ST, - - ~ij rLEX, PA.

1 .old KllllitK Pnli»|r 1 i. .ti iotlou 14 'ei»elii
ml Artlivtal fi-itti withei' Plii'-sa «pi-<.lalty
>llll «>*»<!?? of Vlttnr'il Mr or lx>ca; (

fW'HiiiilMawl.
_ .

(Nltee ?-.??? Mill 1. < 1 MMI of Lowry
ouse.

CO lee closed Wedoosdaj ' aud Thursdays

The Conventions #

#UT« now Hometliitig ' f tb'; p'at.the final#
iliKMKinii >f the people will be given in*
ANov«nil>«r Tbo decinion on «<Lt liquorni
vhave already boon given and ' n quality JThan kli><ml the tent of the people for 25Jry .?*!?*. 11
A LovrKdT PRICBJi Fott Pl BK CiOODB: ||

\AndriafHon'« 1 tout $5.50 per gallonj.
R yrar old. Pure Ky«* 200 " I
m to 4 yew old " 25 to f2.00 a gal#
i7to 10 "

" :t 50 to 450 "(?
to 17 " " 5.50 to 0.50 " ©

?Somerset Pure Kye 200 to 5.50 " (I
? Special prion linton Wiuen, etc, on.k

(application. No extra charge for
#or packing. Give u* a trial order. J
$ A. ANDRIESSEN, J
4 188 l'c<lcral St., Allegheny, l'a. #

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual fire Insurance Oompanj,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham ;
A 1,1". WH l£. I*rr».

NKU. KKITHIHH. Vlr*I'm.
1.. H 9.-JUftKIN. Hm'i aid Tr»»».

DIUKOTOKB:
\, i' i tut, llendewoti Oliver,
' r. W.lrvlii, Jamefi Mtephenaon,
a W m.tcKinore. N. WelUei.

K. licHinmi. ill. J. Kllnfler
ileo. Kettitrur, ,t"ha*. Kebbun.
( eo. IInnno. Jolin Koci.luk

LOYAL McIUNIKN Agent.

S!

if,ampbell ft TempletonJ
y ge
£ BUTLER, PENN'A. ®

1 i
<« - <*-
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31 jg

iWE HJRNISH I
|YOIR JfHQME |
ICOMPLETE! 1
Si !ss
91 1!
31 M
A A: A A A K
A g

1*
FURNITURE, I

1 CARPETS,!
ils| DISHES, i

3K
A STOVES.^
A «

The only hrigk hotel in tlie town, newly furnished,
elevator, free bus to trains ami spring*. Rates, $3 per
day, weekly rates on application to the proprietors.

HAGGERTY & WHITE.

IJiiopltnn'c GRAND SUMMER
nlfcUlUU 5 + \u2666 SHOE SALE!

Rot "single line" reductions, but "WHOLE LOTS" stcriflced.

This is a Genuine Slaughter Sale of all Summer Shoes
SHOES lOR MKN. \u25a0 Shoes reduced io per cent.
SHOES FOR HOYS. I Shoes reduced 20 per cent.
SllohS FOR WOMEN. I Shoes reduced 30 per cent.
SHOES FOR MISSES. \u25a0 Shoes reduce*! 40 per cent.
SHOES FOR CHILDREN. \u25a0 Shoes reduced 50 per cent.

SHOES FOR INFANTS. B Shoes reduced 60 per cent.

All Kinds of Shoes at All Kinds of Prices.
Shoes sold in this sale warranted to be lower than manufacturers
prices and much lower than other retailers ask for inferior goods.

I ADIICS' Tnn, Lace and Button Shoes BOYS' Russet bhoes, Razor and equare
< ft. so, now #2.50; and $2.75 now toes, the ii.so and *1.35 grades, 50 at

fj. $1.50 and #2 now (1.10 and fi.so. 95c and Ji.ls Bun Bals were fi.oo,
*1.25 and »1.35 now fi. now 75c.

MEN'S Russet Shoes. Razor and New- LADIES'Fine Oxfords were 75c and
port toes were #5, *4 and $3.50. clearance fl, now 50c. Opera Slippers were 75c,

$2.50 and $2.15; others were $1.50 now 40c. Grain Shoes were sl, now go
and $2, now Ji.io and fi.so. at 75c. . _ , .

FINK Huff Bals and Congress were MISSES'Tan Shoes with spring heels

2S, now «SC. $1 and $1.25. One lot of Black, all go
YOUTHS'" Russet Shoes were fi.25 at 75c.

mid #1.50, all x""t 90c and Ji 10. WOMENS Home Slippers at 19c, 25c,

WORKING Shoes 75c. 40c and 50c.

Shoes at almost any price. A bargain in every pair.
These Shoes are not shoddy, cheap trash, but

honest goods made of honest leather.

B. C. HOSELTON.
BUTLKR, PA.

UcCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
I have a Heave Cure that will eare any

uaae of heave* in horaea in forty dayii, I
umil according to direction*, and if it doe*
not do wnat I olaim for it, I will roOmd
the anount paid aad no ohargea will be
made for the treatment. The following

entimoniala are the atrongeat proof of the
edic.nea power to oure:

A. J. MCCaki>LK»H,
Butler, Pa.. IKU3.

Mb. A. J. AlcCA«dli*B:
Od the 2nd day of April, 1802, I com

menced to uae your new cure for one of

mj kor»en that had the heavei very bad,
and continued to uae the medicine for
about fmfly day« and the h.wae did not

«hn * any aignn of a return of them. It i»
no iv about a year einoe I quit givin tUe
medicine and the horae haa never ahowod
any aigna of heavea, and I feel atiffi««l
iliat he ia properly oured

vr. C. Cbibwbll.
Butler, Pa., April 8, 18'G.
I.J. MoCabdlibb:

1 have aaed your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work it need aicordng to di-
rectiona. Youra trely,

J. B. McMiLi.il.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Offoe -m 8. Ilaia St., epp. P. O.
RMidean* 315 N. McKean Bt.

Subecrlb® for the Qipisif.


